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Mia* Mittie Brown returned front
a short visit to her sifter, Mrs. Dur-
ward Gurganus at Moyock, Yveunes-
day.

Mrs. Felix Craves, of Washington,
visited friends in town yesteruay. j,

Misses Thelma Brown and Mildred
Darden spent the week end in Chapel
HiiL

Misses Emma Bell Harris Laura Or-
leans and Margaret Manning of North
Carolina College for Women, Greens-
boro, will arrive Wednesday evening
to spend Thanksgiving wi.-h their par-
ents. Miss Harris will have as her
guest Miss Doris Lee, of Oriental,
who will also come down with them
from Greensboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond McKenzie
left last Friday for Ocala Fla., after
spending some time here with Mrs.
McKenzie's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Has sell.

Messrs. Jordan Ward and Ira Col-
train of Jamesville, were visitors here
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Peel Mr. and
Mrs. Elbert Peel, and Miss Eva Peel
visited Miss Carrie Lee Peel in Green-
ville Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Keel and Mrs. Mar-
tha Hardison, of Rocky Mount, visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Anderson
Sunday.

Miss Macey Keel, of Rocky Mount,
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. A. Ander-
son, for several days.

William Hodges, Benjamin Court-
ney, Fred Taylor, and Herbert Peel,
jr., will arrive tomorrow from Wake
Forest to spend the Thanksgiving
holidays with their parents. They

will return to the college Sunday.

Mrs. Herman Horn thai, who has'
been visiting Mrs. J. S. Rhodes left

'today .for Norfolk where she will
spend n few days prior to going to
New York, where she will make her
home this winter.

Messrs. H. M. Stubbs, E. S. Peel,
and Raymond Taylor spent today in
Lillington, where they went on pro-|
fessional business.

Mrs. Hoyt Manning and Mrs. John
E. Lilley were shoppers here yester-
day.

Mrs. Moye Taylor, Mrs. Roy Taylor
end Mrs. Herbert Hopkins, of near 1
Hamilton, were in the city yesterday.

Miss Annie Harper will leave tomor-
row for her home at Wilson to spend

the Thanksgiving season.

Drs. D. T. and Josh Tayloe were in

town yesteruay on bus.ness. Dr. Dave
is loujun* Vven ag-111 ai.er a rather
serious a. lack 01 iii..cs a kw v*e<Jcs

ago.

Mr. ana Mrs. McCiuer, Mrs A. R.
Dunning aud Air . ueorgo Harrison
visi.eo in Yvasiungton yes.eruay alter
noon.

j Cecil Taylor, of North Carolina Uni-
versity chapel hill, will arrive tomor-
row to spend ttie i'ha..ksigving holi-
days with his parents, Mr. anu iMrs.

i.tnry Taylor.
V -

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Patterson, of
New Jersey, visi.ed Air. and Mrs. A.
Anderson hure, Sunday.

Miss Hattie KafTey and Miss Mar-

tha Louise Anderson, who is now
teaching in Ltunn, visited her par-
en.s, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Anderson

nere Sunday.

Howell Wjidsworth, of New Bern,

spent the week end with his sister,
Mrs. J. W. Watts, jr., and Mr. Watts

at their home in New Town.

Miss Estelle Crawford, of Belhaven,

spent the week end with her mother,
Mrs. J. C. Crawford.

Miss Sallie Hanis and Paul Jones
visited friends n Sco.land Neck Sun-
day. ( ' I

Dr. Edgar Morrison, of Virginia

Beach, spent the week end in town.

Miss Thelma llrown will leave to-

morrow for Nashville, where she will
spend the Thanksgiving holidays with
Miss Emily Lincke who will be
v;ith her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Edwards and
Preston spent Sunday in Kinston
with Mr. Edwards' father, Mr. H. C.

| Edwards, who is quite ill.

PARENTS-TEACHERS BENEFIT
AT BEAR GRASS HIGH SCHOOL

Every one is invi ed to attend the
basket par?y and o.her en.er ain-

| nient given by the part iils-teachers

1 association at the Hear Crass High

School Wednesday night, November
24, 1926.

I The proceeds will go into the treas-
j ury of the parents- eachers associa-
tion and will bo usrd for the benefit 1
01' the school library.
TT? "

Rheumatic Pains Relieved
Hanford's Balsam of Myrrh has

Good Results

1 Many people have found great
relief for rheumatic pain* by using
Hanford's Balsam of, Myrrh. A
small quanttty of ll>lh healing, anti-
septic liniment thoroughly rubbed
In will almost unfailingly bring re-
lief.

Hanford'fl Balsam of Myrrh Is an
antiseptic and valuable for cuts
and all open wounds as well as for
sprains and strains. When applied
It leaves a thin protective coating

over the wound that la very heal-
ing and prevents Infection. It is

recommended for use in hard cases,
auch as old sores, etc. Manu-
factured by the G. C. Hanford Co.,
Syracuse, N. Y. Sold at drug stores.

666
is a Prescription for

COLDS, GRIPPE, FLU, IIFNGUE,
BILIOUS FEVER AND MALARIA

It Killa the Germs

There's a treat for you and'
your children in the Pepper-
mint sugar jacket and another
in the Peppermint - flavored
gum inside ?that is \u25a0

WIIIGLEY'S P. K.

JL utmost value in long
l'l-l-t't-n-g delight.

~m here
TELL Y.OU

WJJJF [THEY'RE GOOD '

Wnylcy'i aiila diges-
tion and make* the

\u25a0 % next cigar taste better.

a Aftei f.Oyjry M»ol

- $$ fW*
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'

Suits and

Overcoats ill L\
t

. '. - ; \u25a0\u25a0 ; ? T~~,
"

WE HAVE A VERY LARGE ASSORT-
MENT ON HAND TO MAKE YOUR SE-
LECTION FROM ANDWE ARE MAKING

SPECIAL
-

? _. . . _ \

* * ' * »

Low Prices on Them
COME IN AND LOOK THEM OVER

Harrison Bros. & Co.
WILLIAMSTON'S LARGEST DEPARMENT STORE

Tikis! KJMTKKPIUiUfi? WILLIAM.flow. N. &

i'tiONfe
Anyitunu tor
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V.ILLIAS.STCN AGAIN
VINNER FROM AHOSKIj:

The Williams on town: boskotball
team wpn over Ahotke's town team
lust Friday ending when thn locals
visi.ed that ci.y. Lyman Brit , for
he locals wa higher scorer, he mak-

ing 14 of the team's 27 points. Sui'.ts,
for Ahoskie, was instrumental In the
making of the 11 poin s for the Ahos-
kie team-he contributor 0 'o {ha*

number.
This was the sect ml ame of the

.~ea3on, the other havinr' be n plaved
'?ere last Tuesday nght wi h the same
team.

Tonight the Collegia; 6 of Ahoskie
will meet the town team here. The
ccJlegiates team is composed of form
er college stars and a good game is
assured.

KVEREfrS AND JAMESVILLE
BOYS TO PLAY HERE TON'GHT

The high chools of Jamesville an J

Fveretts will be well represented here
tonierht when the basketball teams of
the two schools will pi a V-at the Brick
immed'a'elv af er the Town Team-
Ahoskie Collegiates game. It goe«
without savin" tha' tlu' game will be
a good one. Everett s won the cbunty
championship last year, but did so

when one of Jameßville's p'ayers re
ceived an injury. IT ad this no 1 hap-
pened We doubt if" lie cbamp'onship
would have been decided. The two
teams are in excellent condition for
the game tonight.

i'.verett.s came very near winning
the Staie championship lasi year
when it met several team, at Chapel
Hill. Thel)o7? 10.-.i uu. in the State
ihumpionsh.p luce when they were
transported on miies in open ears mul
placed on the court in a huli'-trozen
condition.

I OAK cvrv UN E LEI EATS
WEST EDtiEt O'MLE UK.UN

I '

! Oak City, Nov, 19?(,uk City de-
lta.ed Nve.'it Edgecombe, oi Kocky
.Mount, in a weil-pluyel contest here
today by the score of 22 to 11 The
locals had a one point advantage at
'lie half an,, iorg, a rapi.dy tu ,ihe
front in the second p riod. Both
i earns showed good teamwork. Wor».-
ley led the scoring for West Edge-
combe with Manning and llaislip
[.coring 8 points each for Oak Cit.\.

The line up:
Oak City (22) Wcs Edgeccmhe (11)

R. F.

\u25a0 elmsdh <4)? , Bradley (2)
L. F.

Manning (8) Worsley (f>)
' \u25a0 C.. ..

llaislip (K)
_

I}ofP

R. O.
Hardison (2) _ Ifrake

U G
l.rown ..

_
pit

Referee: Long," N. ('.. State; 'Um-
r re: Ezell, Elon; Scor r Ainsley A ?
C... C. ,

e 1 ee»J
fi""d orml >T s

Messrs Arthur-Simpson and .Tint*
rnlo Tyre and Mis.;,-a Betty Tyra, and
I < arl Bateman -were guest of Mrs.

WiLLuVMS'ION GRADED
MIIOOL utiNOR ROLL

niv iiuuoi roll oi t..e Williamson
.Cu UvAlyOl xu£ t«*t Ss.COil\X SCiloiao-

.v uivuai xoiiuws;
uiiiuw(tuuc (.kiss warden). ?Janie

I>. SLrawbriuge, Frances Cox, i>oiton

i/uwan, Ka.iiiv.en rrice, Jesse M. Hol-
iuutaii, xUiU,on James, lien Manning,
max liarrison, jr.,

Second Grade (.uiss lvey).?Eloise
COOKO, Euna Banara, Mary Roberson.
colore., S.ails, Aiamie ciyue Taylor,
i^owara Cone, Eli Gurganus, Mary

Mizelle. ?>

lutßl Grade (Miss Harper). ?Grace
Manning Alice Harrison, Jessie Mae
Anderson Henry Gurganus, Frances.
Barnhill, Charles Billie Grif-
fin.

Fourth grade (Miss Ramsey).?

vQaephine Anderson, Ma tie Gurganus,

katherine Harrison, Edna Hopkins,
l>iliie Pope, \,heeler Martin, jr.

Fifth Grade (Miss Allen).?Mary
Ethel Burroughs, Netiie Ferrell MeaJ-
pr, Jane Moore,

Fifth Grade (Miss .Sample).?Mar-

jcrie Urown, Jennie Taylor, Mildreu
l'eele, Billie Liverman Russell Wheelis
Hardy Rose.

Six.h Grade (Miss Stanback). ?

Mary Grady Gurkin, Harrison,
Mary Clyde Will ams, Reg Simpson,
\. heeler Manning, Sarah Gurganus.

Seventh Grade?Albert Clark, Chas.
Fleming jr., Chas. Manning, Edith

Peel*.
Eighth Grade-? Mary E. Coltraine,

Josephine llarri on, Ollie Marie Rob-

erson Buck Saunders.
Ninth Grade.?Hibble Liverman,

Margaret Rodgerson.

QUIT COTTON? NO, BUT DlVEß-

sify; and pecans is the best crop
to do it with. Inquire of J. B. Wight,

Cairo, Ga. . ,

ia required to appear at the office of
the clerk of the court on the day

of December 1928, and onawer or
demur to the complain in said ac lon
< i the plam »fT wiil apply to the court
for the relief demanded in the said
complaint.

ThU 17th day of November, 1028.
R. J. PEEL,

n22 4tw Clerk Superior Court.

mil':.'., wii
FOX YOU

Search Your Atticfor Fortunes
jpOldConfederate Envelopes

Among the old letters of. many South-
ern families are hundreds of very rare
stamps and envelopes. Many have been
found and sold for small fortunes.
Single envelopes have been sold for
as high as $2,000, and many have
brought upwards of SIOO each. It
sounds "fishy," but it's true. They are
valuable because* they are rare. And
they are rare, not because there are
only a few, but simply because most

of them ha\ckremained stored away and
forgotten, in old trunks and closets.

Make a thorough srarch through your
attic or store roonr for these oid war
letters. Fortunes in rare stamps or
franked envelopes' have been found im
old trunks which no one ever dreamed
contained anything of value. Keep th<"
letters if you wish, but send tho en-
veloped to Mr.. Harold C. Brooks, Bo\'
223, Marshall, Michigan, and he wiil
immediately write you, stating their
value. In sending them to. him you*are
not obliged to sell unless bin offer meet*

with your approval* Anything not pur-
chased he will return in good order.
Mr. Brooks, wher is mayor of hi» city,
is a private, collector and has paiJ
thousands of dollars for old envelopes.
Although the. rare issues are especially
desired he also buys many of the com-
moner kinds.- Many people in this way-
are getting' Christmas money with very
little trouble ai.d no expense.

The First National Bank of Marshall.
Mich., writes: "Mr. Brooks has been
in business here for twenty years. You
will makft no mistake when you recom-
mend him. tcr your renders a» worthy of
the fullest confidence, both financially
and personally."

Mr. Brooks states that there are so
many different stamps which arrf similar
in appearance he cannot nutfte values
from written descriptions, but must see
the envelopes. There are, for example,
ten different Confederate government
\u25a0tamps bearing the portrait of Jefferson
Davis, and many local stamps or
(tamped envelopes ate very much t?>e
same in appearance. The same is tru<*
of U. S. issues, the heads of Washing-
ton or Franklin being used oiv different
\u25a0tamps. Mr. Brooks does not buy loose
?tamps, stamp collections, coins oi Con-
federate money. Stumps should noU be
cut irom the envelopes and no dates
written on. He is fully acquainted with
all issues even though the postmark
may show ilo" yeagjllate. Thi»o espe
cially wanted are Confederals issues,
but he also buys 1). S., Canadian.
Hawaiian, and .certain foreign, stamps
provided they are on the original en-
velopes and mailed not later than 1865

If envelopes aro sent in a bunch
they should IM carefully packed in a
cardboard box to protect them from
damage while in the mails. If you hav.-
reason to believe VHU envelopes are oi
special value send them by registered '
or insured mail. If you huve no old
letters written during or before tli ?
Civil War, HIIOW thin notice- to your
friends?especially those whose faiui-'
lies have lived in the same home for
several generations. - Many old familir
old banks and law films sti.'l hav-
stored away hundreds of letters, wait-
inn be burned -or "sold for "larpr*
?ums. Before destroying such envch ;J
or folded letters investigate the.r vuiu..
Mr. Biooks' address is as follows:

HAfoOl.n C. RIIOOKS,
1i0%223 Marshall, Mich.

NOTICE
TO TAXPAYERS
~* ' * X

THE 1926 TAX BOOKS ARE NOW OPEN,
AND WILL THANK THE GOOD PEOPLE TO
PAY SAME AS SOON AS POSSIBLE, AS YOU
KNOW THE MONEY SITUATION IS BETTER
NOW THAN IN THE SPRING. YOU WILL
FIND MY OFFICE OPEN TO SERVE YOU.

' ? 1

THANKING YOU FOR YOUR PROMPT
ATTENTION, I AM, ? "

RESPECTFULLY YOURS,
? *'

?
r

H. T. Roberson, Sheriff
" /

A. Peed Sunday.
Rev. T. W. Lae and Mr and Mrs.

Siup Joaea wan rtal ors at M.r,

Mrs. Sum Pate's Sunday,

Born lo Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Hard-
on, a son, Saturday, November 20.
The sen ices at Holly Springs Sua-

day were well attended and mach en-
jiyed.

Mr. and Mr.i. Frank £>6xton Mr. S.
. .. Hardison and son, C. B. of Florida,
were-visitors here last week.

Mrs. Nannie Manning is on the sick

list. this week. We all hope her a
speedy recovery. 1

Bob Hoggard Presents

"The Carolina
Black and

White Revue"

Thurs. Night
November 25th

STRAND
THEATRE

«

Adm. 25c an i 75c
Curtain Rises Promptly

at 8:30

FOR SALE CHEAP: GOOD ONE-!
horse spring wagon. Geo. R. Boyd,'

Pinetown, JS, C. &10 aipd
I. I

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION |
North Carolina? Martin "County, In

superior court

t K. S, Smith v*. Mary Smith
. The defendant above named will

' tnke notice that anaction entitled as
above has been commenced in the »u-
--porior court of Martin County, North
Carolina to obtain an absolute divorce
on the Rfounds of nepara ion for more
than five years; and the said defend-

I ant will, further take notice-that he


